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Book reviews

Public health

Annual review of public health, vol 15,
GS Omenn, EJ Fielding, LB Lave, eds.
pp x+ 602, illustrated. Annual Reviews, Palo
Alto, California, 1994. £30.00, hardback

The cover and title are less than enticing, but
this compilation of commissioned reviews on
topical public health issues contains much
which should be of great interest to specialist
and general readers. 26 reviews are presented,
equally divided between five areas: epidemio-
logy and biostatistics; environmental and
occupational health; public health practice;
behavioural aspects of health; and health
services. There is a North American bias in
choice of subjects, particularly as far as the
health services section is concerned.
The main problem with the reviews is that

readers will find it difficult to assess the
validity of any conclusions. The general lack
of any systematic approach to the review
process leaves me with an uncomfortable
feeling of, 'fascinating, but what's fact and
what's opinion?' Research on compiling
reviews systematically to make the division
between fact and opinion more explicit seems
to have been ignored. The misleading conse-
quences of unsystematic reviews, arising
from selection and publication bias, have
been well documented.' Yet in only one ofthe
reviews is any information given about the
literature search strategy used. This is all the
more odd as the last review in the book,
'Technology assessment and public health',
actually cites Antman et al.'

In conclusion, this book does present
material which stimulates interest and which
could be used as a starting point for further
enquiry. However, the unsystematic nature
of the reviews denies readers information by
which they could assess the strength of the
evidence presented.

A HERXHEIMER
Cochrane Centre,

Somertown Pavilion,
Middleway, Oxford, UK

1 Antman EM, Lau J, Kupelnick B, Mosteller F,
Chalmers TC. A comparison of results of meta-
analyses ofrandomized control trials and recom-
mendations of clinical experts. JAMA 1992;
268: 240-8.

Resuscitation

Resuscitation: key data, MJA Parr, TM
Craft. pp xiii + 78, illustrated. Bio Scientific,
Oxford, 1994. £10.00, paperback. ISBN 1
872748 538

This pocket-sized book sets out to provide
'anyone involved in the resuscitation of
patients' with 'a compact and easily accessible
source of information in these situations'. It
contains clear, concise, recommendations,
protocols and decision trees pertaining to
life-threatening situations in adults, children
and the newborn, drawing heavily on inform-
ation derived from courses such as Advanced
Trauma Life Support. It is a 'what to do,
when in which order' book, not a 'how to do
it' manual; the user is expected already to
have the required practical skills. A favour-
able outcome in an emergency is heavily
dependent on the right things being done, in
the right order, as quickly as possible; in the
highly charged atmosphere that usually exists
it is all too easy to forget something impor-
tant. This book is therefore a useful aide
memoir that could be scanned quickly on the
way to an emergency, as well as being ofuse at
the scene. It is concise and the authors have
resisted the temptation to include irrelevant
material. Anyone involved in the manage-
ment of emergencies, especially perhaps if
only infrequently, will find it a useful guide. I
don't think anyone will regret buying it.

C HALL
Postgraduate Centre, Southmead Hospital,

Westbury on Trym, Bristol, UK

Surgical finals

Pathways through surgical finals, JA
Britto, MJR Dalrymple-May. pp 136, illus-
trated. Churchill Livingstone, London, 1993.
£12.50, paperback. ISBN 0 443 04806 1

Final year medical student will be attracted to
this little book by its title, but may be
disappointed once they've read it. Never-
theless, the authors deserve credit for produc-
ing an original educational tool. In the short
space of 140 pages and at a relatively low price
(,C12.50) they propound a method of deci-

sion-making that aims to make clinical work
interesting and rewarding, and help plan
examination essay questions on the big day.
There are chapters on general surgery, uro-
logy, orthopaedics and trauma, ENT and
ophthalmology, divided up into symptom
presentations such as abdominal pain, dys-
phagia, breast lumps, urinary retention, head
injury, epistaxis, and acute red eye.
The structure of the chapters is unusual.

They consist of flow-charts starting with a
condition, passing through symptoms, signs
and relevant tests and ending in several
diagnoses, the commonest in bold, the less
common in normal type. Although there is
some repetition, most charts are valid but
simplistic. Scattered through the book are
short case histories as exercises. Errors in-
clude 'sterile purpura' in urology, and ana-
plastic carcinoma thyroid is omitted as a cause
of hoarseness.
Does the book achieve its aim? Although a

novel idea, most of the information and logic
techniques should have been imparted to you
on teaching rounds. That's why I think you'll
be disappointed; you should already be think-
ing like this. If not, you and your teachers are
at fault and its too late the night before
surgical finals. Skim through this little book if
you must, but the real pathway leads through
the wards.

E GROSS
Mackenzie Medical Centre,
Burnley General Hospital,

Casterton Avenue,
Burnley BB1O 2PQ, UK

Books received

ABC of antenatal care. G Chamberlain,
pp vi + 85, illustrated. British Medical Jour-
nal, London, 1994. £12.95, paperback.

Careers in clinical research. Committee
on addressing career paths for clinical
research, pp x + 317, illustrated. National
Academic Press, Oxford, 1994. £28.95, hard-
back.

Clinical chemistry in diagnosis and
treatment, 6 edn, PD Mayne, pp 440, illus-
trated. Edward Arnold, London 1994.
£14.99, paperback.

Clinically speaking - the authentic lan-
guage of clinical medicine (Video). R
Jones, R Edelstein, G Smith. Wiley,
Chichester, 1994. £23.00, video cassette.

HIV and AIDS, KE Nye, JM Parkin,
ppxi+88, illustrated. Bios, Oxford, 1994.
,15.00, paperback.

Minor surgery in practice, V Sodera,
pp xvi + 347, illustrated. Cambridge Univer-
sity Press, Cambridge, 1994. £45.00, hard-
back.

Obstetrics and gynecology for post-
graduates, SS Ratnam, K Bhasker, S Arul-
kumaran, eds, pp 564, illustrated. Sangram,
London, 1994. £34.95, hardback.

Oxford medical companion, J Walton, JA
Barondess, S Lock, eds, pp xvii + 1038, illus-
trated. Oxford University Press, Oxford,
1994. £40.00, hardback.

A workbook of clinical chemistry, PD
Mayne, AP Day, pp 196, illustrated. Edward
Arnold, London, 1994. £10.99, paperback.
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